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2nd sun. after Trinity Carl F. Thrun 
I N UOMINE JESU 


Luke 11.i.: 17: "Come, for all things are nCM reaey1 11 


THE DIVINE smmoNS 


The heralds cry out: CCMEl The church bells png: COMlH Choirs and 


choruses sing: COME! Pastors and missionaries plead: COME! The ahnighty God 


declares: ncc:m;, FOR ALL THINGS ARE Na-T READY!" Come, the heavenly feast is ready! 


Cane, the celestial banquet is prepared! Come, your salvat ion is secured1 Come, 


your eternal redemption is awaiting you! 


Indeed, the royal proclamation -- "COME ,".'FOR A.LL THINGS ARE NO:T READY" -


continues to echo and re-echo far and wide around the world. The King of glory 


sitting on the throne of grace extends His nail-torn hands in the gracious in-


vitation to all who will but hear: 11 Come unto Me all ye that labor and are heavy 


laden and I will give you restl I have redeemed thee! 11 Filling both earth and 


sey the divine summons resounds 1 It is the King's decree! It bears the royal 


seal! And who is there who will not hearken? Who is the~:rho will not come at 


His bidding? :· 


Here is t he imperial feast of unending bliss! Here is the banquet 


of divine glory! The heavenJy court yards are radiating with sparkling beauty 


and ma jestic s plendor. The festive halls of this never-ceasing paradise are 


luxuriousJy decorated. Tables are surnptuousJy set with immortal food -- food 


such as has never before so delighted the -taste, so satisfied t he stomach, so 


nourished the body. Goblets are filled ·with drink which will f orever quench the 


thirst, forever give p leasure and delight t o the soul. Ar.id in t he background 
~w 


can be heard the d~e strains of the celestial symphoey. Angelic choirs blending 


their voices in anthems of adoration and praise to the King of Kings literalJ.y 


propel the heart to the highest heights of jubilation and joy. Who is there who 


~ho does not wish to be present at such a celebration? 


It was when one of the Pharisees who was dining with Jesus remarked --


"Blessed is he that shall eat brea d in t he Kingdom of God" - that the divine, 
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errorless lips of the Lord spoke the parable of todayfa Gospel lesson: 11A certain 


man made a Great Supper and bade maey and sent his sel:v"ant at supper ti.me to say 


to them that were bidden, 1Cane, for all things are n<M ready.'" Without a doubt 


everyone' who heard this par able knew exactly what Jesus wa[: talking about. The 


"certain man11 1_. is none other than the almi ghty God. The 11 great supper" is un-


mistakably salvation -- eternal life in t he presence of the Lord God. The "servant" 


is aeyone who brings the divine summons: 11 Come, for aLl t hings are now ready! 11 


God has exceeded all imaginable expense in preparing this magnificent 


Supper. No words in aey language, no rhetoric of any oratory, no powers of jmagery 


in aey art, can do justice to express the brill.lilance and splendor of th~Feast of 


eternal glory_. If you were to take all the gold, crystal, sapphire, amethyst, 


pear:IB contained :in this world and multiply their value by the highest munber 


conceivable -- you would not be able to come within even the slightest fraction 


of the cost of but one bite.of the heavenJ.y manna placed in the banquet hall of 


eternal bliss. The sacred writers of HoJy Scripture literally exhaust the 


resources of language in trying to portray in the smallest degree the exquisite 


wonder of eternity, the Great Supper which God almight y has prepared. Could there 


be aeyone who would not jump at the chance to be there at such a meal? 


11But how," you ask, "can I gain admission? 11 Ah, nzy- friend, but the 


supper is free! It will cost you nothingl Jesus Christ, God 1s onJ.y Son, the 


Prince of heaven, has paid your.:entranoe.-.fee. "But still, 11 you say, 11 I would 


. ~ 
never get by the angelic guards who are standing watch er the royal palace ·with 


flaming swords and armour that shines more brilliant than the sun. Surely I 


would -v~ither before such hoJy splendor~. MY SINS, MY SI?-8 , -- I AM 


CORRUPr THROUGH AND THROUGH! SINCE THE TD1E OF MY CONCEPTION I HAVE LIVED AND 


BREATHED ONU INIQUITY! I AM DEFILED! 
,, 


Certainly I could not face such glory. 


Ah, nw friend, but you are redeemed! Jesus Christ is y our Savior! Hear the ever-


sure declaration of divine truth: God 11hath made H:im to be sin for us Who lmew no 
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sin that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him!" 11The Lord hath laid 


on Him (Jesus) the iniquity of us all. 11 Yea, God poured all of His righteous 


wrath and ho)y/ anger upon Jesus, His Son, so that He could grant forgiveness to 


sinners. With our sin-stained so~ washed clean in His ho]y, precious blood all 


of us can stand in the presence of heaven's majestic glory. 


This everlasting feast ·of never-ending joy Jesus is offering you with-


out cost or price. Heaven, with:!no sinful thoughts and impulses; heaven with no 


tears nor trials, no s ickness nor sorrot·T, no hunger nor thirst, no pain nor 


sleeplessness, no weary bodies, weary hearts, weary minds, weary so~, no worries 


nor cares, no partings nor f arewells, no death nor burial; heaven, with joy forever 


and not a trace of disappointment, with everlasting peace and not an enemy to 


oppose us, with never-failing light and not a moment of deep shadotis or darlmess; 


heaven, with the hosts of saints and blood-washed sinners, the great carnpatzy" of 


Christian martyrs, our t\oa:ly fathers and mothers who may have gone before us and 


our children who may come after us; heaven, where above all we shall be with God 


the Father, who created us, His Son, who redeemed us, the Ho]y Spirit, who sanctified 


and preserved us -- that is the Great Supper offered freely to you and to all who 


will but came at the Master's bidding, to all who ~ in the Redeemer's eternalJy 


certain procl.aia:ition - 11 I am the Resurrection and the Life; he that believeth in 


Me1 though he were dead, yet shall .he .. liVe, · a.nct.:·l-ih-osoever livethcand believeth in 


Me shal l never die" -- to all who will forsake ~e, and f ollm-1 Him into the 


royal chambers of unending gladness. 


1-Tith each new day of grace this wondrous invitation -- "COME, FOR ALL 


THINGS ARE NO<l READY"-- continues to be hurled in all its attractiveness over earth 


and sey, land and sea. Could there be a ey who hearing the AJJnighty•s SUillillons to 


the Great Supper would reject His courteous invitation? Could there be acy- who 


would decline to come to the heaven:Iy banquet-hall? Could there be aey who be-


holding the Savior's thorn-encircled brov1, seeing His pain-racked, sorrot-1-ridden 


boey, hea~ Him say: "I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life" -- indeed, the sure 
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Way, the error less Truth, and the eter~- could there be arry t hen who 


would refuse to follow Him who is Both ·Re®:§1r!?J.' and Savior into the eternal 


mansions of paradise? Oh, but there are such! · There are such who would deny 


themselves the opportunity of partaking nfl. the feast of eternity! 


Listen to Jesus as He continues the parable: "And they all 1-TITH ONE 


CONSEU.r began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a p iece 


of ground, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee have me excused. And 


another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray 


thee have me excused. And anot her said, I have married a wife, and therei'ore 


I cannot come. 11 Think of it! -- They passed up all the glory, honor, joy, bliss, 


of eternity in favor of a few passing, material, earthly things. 


A legend is told about Satan calling a~ meeting of his fellow con-


spirators for the purpose drawing more people into the clutches of everlasting 


hell-fire. Hhen these beguiling demons had all assembled, they began to offer 


suggestions. One said, 11 I will instill into the human heart a burning lust for 


material possession and gain, a ceaseless passion to obtain more and more. 11 Another 


said, 11I 't·Till make the sinful pleasures of life and the world look ever so ent icing 


am intriguing. 11 And another s aid, 11I will build up man's vanity. I will create 


in his heart a quest for pavrer and authority. I will tell him .that he is superior 


to everyone else. 11 A fourth said, 11I will deaden the conscience. I will tell 


man that he need llOt be ashamed of wrong-doing, that it is but the natural thing 


to do. 11 And a fifth one said (he had the best suggestion of them all), "I will 


teJ.1 man that he still has plenty of time for repentance anO, the saving Christ, 


that he need not be in a hurry. And then, before he knows what has happened, it 


will be too la.tel" 


YOU ARE TOO LATE will be the judgment of God toward maey on the day 


of resurrection. Let us take an honest l ook at ourselves and see whether we have 


not perhaps asked to be excused from eternal life and t he glories of the Great 
,, I\ 


Supper. When the Lord s ays/ come, how maey of us do not say, 11 I pray- thee have me 
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excused. Wait, O Lord, not just yet! I carmot come today! 11 Is it not horrifying 


to note that on practically aey given Sunday less the 50% of the 400 s9uls in 


our church~ present at divine s ervices! How ma.cy of those miss ing are not 


giving God this very excuse? nr have bought a piece of ground, and I nrust needs 


go and see it. I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them." ReaJ.J.y, 


Lord, I am more interested in this life! I have bought a new tractor, some new 


machinery, a new car and I have to try them out. I have bought a new house that 


I have to see. It is such a beautiful day, Lord, that I must work. I have to get 


n:tr crop in. I have to earn more money. 11And another said, I have married a wife, 


and therefore I cannot come." You know, Lord, nzy- wife (nw husband) doesn't like 


the minister we have. My wife (l·w husband) has other things planned. I cannot 


came. 1-tY" wife (Iey" husband) isn1t of the same faith. Thus, neither of us go to 


church. ~tr wife (11\Y' husband) wanted to go for a drive today, wanted to go fishing, 


wanted to go on a picnic. I CMJNOT ©ME! 


Hm-1 macy of us are not dai]y, constantly guilty of neglecting the Bread 


of Life? We become so involved in earth]y necessities that we ever so easi]y fail 


to come .£ the Lord 1s bidding, fail to nourish our faith with the divine food of 


God's Word and sacraments. We won•t have arw famiJy devotions tonight. I have 


other things to do. I am just too tired to read God's Word today. I have a big 


da.Y ahead of me tomorrm-1, and I do need 11\Y rest. 


Divine wrath rests upon all who spurn the Lord's gracious invitation. 


Our parable concludes with these words: "So that servant crune, and shmred his lord 


these things. Then the master of the house being angry said to his servant, Go 
• 


out quickJy into the streets and lanes of the c i t y , and bring in hithe~ the poor, 


and the ma:i.med, and the halt, and the blind. And the servant said, Lord, It is 


done as t hou hast commanded, and yet there is room. And the lord said unto the 


servant, Go out :3,nto t he highways and hedges, and co~el them t o come in that ll\V 


house may be f illed. For I s ay unto you, That none of those men which were bidden 


shall taste of nzy- supper•" 
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Make no mistake about itl - The Lord God i-ri...ll not wait for you. Am 


He will have guests at His supper. Wherever the Good Netrn of Christ redeeming 


blood is told to men -- no matter who they are -- sou.ls are being brought into 


the radiant splendor of eternal life. If you reject His mercy and pardon, others 


will be brought out of the highways and hedges. The poor, the maimed, the sick, 


and the blind will be adorned in the white robes of shining righteousness, sitting 


" in the palace of heavenly splendor. God is no Respecter of persons 1 


Therefore, then, can't you see the urgency of the Lord's appeal: Come!' 


"Come, for all things are now ready." Don•t de~l Let nothing stand between you 


and the Great Supper, the feast of paradise. Cling arderrt]y, tight]y to Calvary's 


redeeming cross, the cross ·on which your Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, paid the 


full price for eve-rfane of your sins.l Hold on with all your might to God•s word 


of error less truth! Search these Scriptures constantJy, dai]y, for in them you "'''&Jb 
~ind eternal life, in them you will find Christs in them you will find peace and 


rest for your accusing conscience, in them you will find joy, assurance, and the 


certain hope of heaven! 


God grant that it is not said of you on the Day of Judgment that you 


refused to come at the Lord's bidding. Throughout the ~·rorld this divine summons 


continues to be heralded. Christ, the Lord, beckbns.,with the promise of u! --... 
comprehendible love: 11Ilim that cometh to Me, I will in no wise cast out 0 t1 Hear, 


ffl? 
then, and may God in/\ grace see to it that you do not delay. Come today1 


Tomorrow may be too l ate! Come not-r, let us set out together :D on the road 


leading to the feast of eternal life! 


Amen. I 








2nd Sunday after Trinity 
SERIES CN DISCI PIESHIP 
~est Henrietta - 1961 
'/(tJ-f~ fl!~~- I t{ I~ 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


IN NOMINE JESU 


s t. Matthew 4: 18-22 And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two 
brethren, Simon called peter, and Andrew his brother, 


casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And He saith unto them, 
Follow Me, and I will make you fi shers of men. And they straightway left 
their nets, and followed Him. And going on from thence, He saw other two 
brethren, James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship with 
Zebedee their father, meding their nets; and He called them. And they 
immediately left the ship and their father, and followed Him. 


THE CALL TO LlvCIFLESHIP 


The Lord's call to discipleship is simple and direct. Follow ~e L 


If one fact stands out in the call of these four fishermen to discipleship, it 


is this: they were not played upon, emotionally or psychologically. They were 


not snapped up in a moment of high enthusiasm or in a mood of desperation. 


They were simply called. Follow ~e l The Voice that called to them is the 


Voice of Authority; and they can do nothing less than follow Him. 


The Lord's call to discipleship is an act of grace. There are no 


likely candidates for discipleship. The first disciples had no outstanding 


qualities or qualifications that made them fit for discipleship. They were 


just simple, uneducated) Galilean fishermen. They held out no high aspiration 
..Ni\~ 


for themselves. They matle no claim to greatness. They did not~choose to be 


disciples of Jesus. They were called. And later on Jesus found it necessary 


~AkM 
to remind them, you dia not choose Ke, but 1 chose you t 


one is reminded in this connection of the calling of the Old Testa-


ment prophets. They were men to whom Lhe word of the LORD came, without their 


will, and often against their will. we hear of men like Moses and Jeremiah 


who went into thei~ prophetic office reluctantly and only after a struggle. 


They were too young, they said, or they were stammerers; or they simply ran 


away, like Jonah. To none of the prophets did the call come in response to 


self-preparation or mood-making. rn the last analysis, the word that came 


to them simply overrode them and left them with no alternative but to obey. 


Amos the prophet once said that men no more choose to be prophets than they 


choose to be afraid when the lion roars: ThP lion has roared: who ~dll not 


fear? The LORD GOD has spoken; who can but Prorhesy? 







The calling of St. paul to discipleship is a good example. The initiativ 


was not his; he was to the last a blasphemer, persecutor, and insulter of Christ 


and His church. He speaks repeatedly of the ~race of God which called him. He 


was on his ~ay to Damascus when the light of God•s grace came flooding down upon 


him. There he met Christ. And from that marvelous moment onward, Paul became a 


different man. Tirelessly, endlessly, he followed the way that Christ led until 


his head was placed on an executioner•s block in Rome. paul never got over the 


love of Christ for him - of all people. He loved me, and gave Himself for me\ 


Paul lived and breathed this love of Jesus for him. He never stopped talking 


about it. All over the world he carried the same message: I am dete:::mjned to know 


In spite of shipwreck, persecution, famine, beatings, stoning, prison -


no~hint a.mon0 you save Jesus Christ, and Him Crucified1 
~ 


}'8#\] ;new . 


~' Nothing else matterkto 


paul kept going and he kept talking. people must know how God loved the world, 


how He gave His only Son, how Jesus took the sins of the world upon Himself, suf-


fered and died for them that they might have forgiveness, life, and salvation. 


Faul knew that wherever this Gospel was preached, Jesus was stil l calling men to 


discipleship with the words: Follow Fe L paul knew that this Gospel ras the power 


of God unto salvation L And so he literally became a fool, a madman for Christ. 


For him the words of Christ had come true: If an:y man wculd comF after 'e, let him 


deny himself, '"nd take up hit5 cross und follow }IJe. Whosoever shall lose his life 


for r~ sake and the Gospel•s, the same shall save it. 


The Lord1e call to discipleship demands complete and total obedience. 


When Jesus called, Folio· ~L peter and Andrew, James and John were expected to 


~~~'~ 
They followed They left obey. And they did obey, and ~ inu.uediately . Him. 


their boats, their nets, their fathers and their fathers• house . The life of 


discipleship is not the hero-worship we would pay to a good master, but obedience 


to the son of Godl Nothing dare come before or between the disciple and his Lord. 


The disciple who refuses to obey ceases to be a disciple. Folio~ ~eL says Jesus, 


and there can be no excuse for not fallowing. The Lord• s anger is kindled against 







those who offer weak excuses like those found in todayts Gospel, and say: I have 


bought a piece of g round, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee h~ve me 


excused ; or, I have bought. f ive yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pra;• thee 


have me excused; or, r Pave married a : re, and th~re~ore I cannot come . 


This is the reason why many would-be Christians sooner or later find 


their faith resting on quicksand. They are not willing to "orsake all ~md follow 


Him. Dietrich Bonhoeffer goes right to the point in his book, ~he cost of 


Discirle~hiP, when he says: No one should be surprised at the difficulty of faith, 


if there is some part of his life where he is consciously r esistjng or disobeying 


the commandment of Jesus. rs there some part of your l ife which you are refusing 


to surrender at His behest, some sinful passion, maybe, or some animosity, some 


hope, perhaps your ambition or your reason? If so, you must not be surprised that 


you have not received the Holy Spirit, that prayer is difficult, or that your 


req_uest for f aith remains und.Ils~1ered. Go rather and be reconciled with your 


brother, renounce the sin which holds you f a.st - and then you will recover your 


f~ith & If you dismiss the word of God•s command, you will not receive His word of 


grace . How can you hope to enter into communion with Him what at some point in 


your life you are running away from Him'? The man who disobeys cannot believe, for 


onlJ he who obeys can beljeve. 


Christ calls you away from yourself. If any man man would come after 


Ke, l et Him deny Himself , and take up his cross and follo¥ Me . self-denial can 


only mean knowing Christ and ceasing to know ourselves, seeing Him only, and not 


the road of sufferi ng and rejection that lies ahead. Christ calls you to a new 


life. It is a life that is given to God with the same abandonment with which 
I~ 
e:Br~..st gave His life for a lost world. It is a life that not only follorre Christ1f 


example, but derives its power from the Cross where the lifeblood of Christ was 


poured out for all that is wrong with us, in order to make everything right. He 


died for all, that they which l ive should not henceforth live unto themsel ves, but 


unto Him hich died for them and rose again& 
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Christ calls you away from your most intimate friends, even the members 


of youn own famil,y. He that l ovetr f ather or mother more then •e is not ~orthy of 


~e; and he that loveth son or daughter more than 'e is not worthy of <e . And again 


He says: If any man come t o ~, and hate not his f&ther, and mother, ~nd ~ife, and 


children, cmd brethren, and sisters, yea, c.nd his own life also, he cannot be My 


disciple . Christ claims absolute priority for Himself. The life of. Abraham is a 


classic example. God called him, and he left his friends and his father's house 


to go into a land he knew nothing about. He became a stranger and a ~ojourner . 


Later on he was called by God to offer his own son Isaac as a sacrifice. He took 


God at His word and he obeyed. And it was only when he took the knife and was 


about to slay his son that the Angel of the Lord called from heaven, saying, Abra-


ham, Abraham •••• :r..a.y not thine hand u '.>On the lad, neither do thou anything unto him; 


fo .... now I~O\~ t hat thou f earest God, seeinB thou hast not withhr l d thy son, thine 


only son, for e . Abraham received Isaac back again, but from that time on he had 


his son in quite a new way. He understood now that Isaac was not his to have and t , 


hold, but that he was in a very real sense a gi~ of God. Abraham possessed Isaac 


now through God Himself. 


Christ calls you away from your possessions. The disciples left their 


boats and their homes and followed Him. The story of the rich young ruler is a 


case in point. He had his eye on the great god Success. He was in love with him-


self and with what he had - wealth, position, and social advantages. He was in 


love with the wrong things. He had the will to get but not the will to give. ()le 


ttinD thou l~ckest, Jesus informed him. GO ..md sell that thou hast, and give to 


the poor, and thou sh~lt have treasure in heaven; and come and ~ollo~ Me . Like so 


many today the young man could not bear to depart with what he had and recklessly 


throw himself into the gracious care and protection of the Savior. He went away 


s orrowing. He did not possess his possessions.; his possessions possessed him. 


Without a doubt, he was concerned about his future, his financial security, his 


ability to buy the fjner things in life; and he passed by his opportunity for 


discipleship. 
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Jesus says, Foll ow MeL Surrender yourself to MeL Spend every day with 


Me\ Do, today, that which you are sure I want you to do, and forsake that which 


I hateL He will settle for nothing less. As st. John put it : Love not the "·orl d, 


n iehter the things t hat are in the v'orl d. If Pny man l ove the wor l d, the l ove of 


the Father is not in him •••• And t he world passeth away, and the l ust thereof ; but 


he thd doet h the \·,ill cf God abidet h forever . When everything else is dead and 
I/~ ~xieo ~~ .1 


g one, Christ will endure. Qnly th&se who have lived in Him will love forever . 


God grant that it may be said of us , as it was said of those first disciples: And 


they f ol l owed Him. 
Amen. 








2nd Sunday after Trinity 
Rolli ng Meadows - 1962 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St . Luke 14: 18 They all with one consent began to make excuse . 


EXCUSES 


People have a strange way of putting false values on things. The best 


things in life are often pushed aside as being unimportant, while other, lesser 


things are given top priority. Particularly is this true with a man's relation to 


his God. In today• s Gospel Jesus tells a great story about people who missed out 


on the very best in life because they persisted in regarding it as unimportant. 


Listen again to the story, as the Lord Himself told it: "A certain man made a great 


s upper 1 and bade many , and sent his ser vant at supper time to say to them t hat were 


bidden, Come , for all things are now ready. And t hey al l wit h one consent began to 


make excuse. The f irst said un:to him, I have bought a piece of ground, and I must 


needs go and see i t : I pr ay t hee have me excused . And another sa id, I have bought 


five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pr ay thee have me excused . And another 


said, I have marri ed a wi fe, and therefore I cannot come. So that servant came, and 


s hewed hi s l ord these thi ngs . Then the master of the house, being angr y, said to 


his servant, Go out qui ckly into the street s and l anes of t he ci t y, and br ing in 


hi t her t he poor, and the mai med, and t he halt, and t he bl ind. And t he ser vant sai d, 


Lor d, it is done as t hou hast commanded, and yet there i s room. And t he lord sai d 


unto t he servant , Go out into t he hi ghways and hedges , and compel t hem t o come :in, 


t hat my house may be f i lled . For I say unt o you, That none of t hose men whi ch wer e 


bidden shall t aste of my supper. 


The people invited to this banquet had better thb1gs to do, things more 


interesting and more attractive. They were willing to pass up the dinner, which 


appeared to them at the moment to be of little significance. They all with one con-


s ent began t o make excus e . The result was that the invitation went out to people who 


would not so easily be disposed to regard it as inimportant - while those who had 


been originally invited were left to discover in their own way, and at their ow 


expense, how mistaken they really were . 


As usual in the ordinary stories He told about life, Jesus, the Son of God, 


was talking about Hi s Father. God issues His invitation t o men everywhere to become 
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His children by faith in Christ Jesus. God wants them for His own. But how do 


people treat God's invitation? All too often they put God off. "later , " they say, 


Right now we have something more important t o do . It seems bes t t o us t o t ake care 


of t hi s important matter r i ght now, and we shall come ar ound t o your i nvi t at i on l at er 


on. 11 And they begin to make excuses. " I have married a wife , I have purchased a 


yoke of oxen, I have bought a f i eld, I have t o pi ck out my ne.w car , I have to l ook 


at a piece of pr oper ty I am t hinking of purchasing , I have t o go t o t he beach, I 


have t o t ake care of t he store, I have t o cl ean up t he yard, I have to pl ay golf • 11 


In every case, the story is the same : 11 I would like t o come, but I have something 


mor e important t o do." 


All of this strikes home, doesn 1 t it? This Word of our Lord ought to drive 


us into deep and earnest self-examination. We certainly cannot be proud of our 


record as a congregation, w~en less than l/4th of our membership is in the House of 


God on a given Sun~~r~s Word and respond to His invitation: Come , f or all 


things ar e now ready . If we were to go out today to confront those members of 


Trinity who are not here, what kind of a reception do you tihink we would receive? 


Without a doubt we would be buried with an avalanche of excuses. 


There is an old statement to the effect that the road to hell is paved with 


good intentions. It might be truer to say that the road to hell is paved with ex-


cuses - not so much with malice and wickedness, but with innocent, harmless little 


things that crop up along the way. The road to hell is paved with Sunday dinners 


and fishing trips, with the Sunday newspaper and extra hours of sleep, with company 


and outings. The road to hell is paved with friends and work a.nd play - in fact 


with everything that gets between a man and his God. 


God often insists on breaking into our lives at the most imopportune times. 


He seeks to break down the great barriers separating us from Him. He intrudes when 


He invites. Often He has to break up the soul-destroying routine that envelops our 


lives. He does not wait until we are unoccupied with other concerns. His in vi ta ti on 


does not read, "Pl ease come, i f you have t ime ." This is the way it readf "Come, at 
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t hi s moment , wherever you ar e and whatever you are doing . Drop everything and come . 


Come, f or all t hings are now rea~~" 


God insists on being First. It is the nature of His invitation that He 


wants us to make a choice between Him and whatever else may come first in our lives 


- - between Him and the fishing trip, between Him and the roast beef, between Him and 


the new house, between Him and whatever it may be, however important or unimportant . 


God demands the fire, ambition, and energy of youth, given whole-heartedly to Him 


in faith and service, so that old age may be golden rather than barren . He demands 


our busy moments· so that our leisure time may be lhlessed by Him. He insists on 


being first, rather than second or third or even last. He regards anything less 


than first place in our lives as outright rejection of His invitation . And He is 


not disposed to wait. His invitation is not calculated to make people feel com-


fortable. If it makes you feel uncomfortable, that•s the .way He wants it. Say to 


Him, "I •m t oo busy t o 30 t o church, I •m too busy t o pray, I 'm t o busy t o t ake f aith 


s eri ously, I •m t oo busy t o be a f oll ower of Jesus yhris~" and He will reply, 11That •s 
..J,,- ~,t.r~" /Jr-?Mt-· v-!.f!&/.16 / 


why r •m invi ting you r ight now. 11 TAe= ea3' &hd difficult memeatror life a~s 


~ies. 


God wan't be put off. He is not a fool. He recognizes a tum-down when 


He sees it. He understands very well whajt people mean when they respond to His 


invitation: "Lat er on - l ater on when pm not so busy, later on when t he chil dren are 


g rown up, l ater on when my business i s on i t s feet, lat er on - I • ll st ar t going to 


church regularly, ai1~egin t aking ser i ously t he t ask of wit ness ing, wor shiping, pray-


ing, and serving You." I do not lmow of a single case where this l ater on business 


has worked. The l ater on usually becomes still later on, until finally time has run 


out. What is more, we have to reckon with the fact that God can withdraw His in-


vitation . It shocks some people to hear this, but that's another point of Christ•s 


story . The master of the house grew angry and said: None of t hose men whi ch were 


bidden shall t ast e of my supper. Qod t s judgment on continued refusal to accept His 


invitation can result in having to get along without Him - without His guidance and 


help, without His peace, and forgiveness, and the assurance of a blessed eternity. 
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There is a legend about the rich young man who wanted to become a follower 


of Christ. You will remember he came to Jesus and said, "Mast er , what must I do t o 


i nher it et ernal life?" Jesus replied, "Keep t he conmandment s of God. 11 The young 


man responded, "All t hese have I kept f r om my yout h on . " Not satisfied with this 


reply, Jesus prodded him, "You l ack onl y one t hing - sell all you have, and gi ve i t 


t o t he poor , and come and f ollow Me .11 The Bible story ends there with the young man 


turning away sorrowing because he had great possessions. The le~end goes on that 


this young man, now become old, his life about f ini shed, found that possessions were 


not everything . He thought about Jesus a.00 began to look for Him everywhere . Going 


up and do'Wil the land he inquired, "Where i s t his Jesus t hat I may follow Him? I will 


gl adly gi ve away my possessions and become His disciple." After a long search, he 


finally found a man who gave him an answer. The man said, "Ha.ven• t you hear d? Jesus 


was crucifi ed111 


Christ was cr ucified because of our refusal to give first place to God•s 


invitation to become His sons and daughters and to conduct ourselves as members of 


His family . Christ died to put things right, and He was r aised again from the dead 


as sure proof that He had succeeded . Everything is all right because Jesus has made 


it so. He accepted life•s worst for us, taking our place, that there might be for


giveness and life in His Name. 


God wants you. Of t his you must be sure. you may not be the best or the 


greatest, the best father or the greatest business man, the best mother or the grea


test housekeeper, the best son or the greatest student, the best daughter or the mos~ 


beautiful girl in the world - but you come first in the heart of God . For you He 


sent His Son. For you Christ died; for you Christ lives; to you God issues His 


invitation to join His company by faith in Christ, to follow along in Christ•s way, 


and t o inherit the kingdom prepared for all those who love Him. 


God insists that there will be guests at His dinner. Somebody is going to 


occupy those places at the heavenly feast. He goes into the streets and lanes of the 


city, into t he highways and byways to seek out people who will accept His invitation . 
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The poor are invited - the poor in health, the ppor in love, the poor in friendship, 


the poor who feel themselves deprived of so many things - to them the invitati on goes 


out, Come, for all t hings are now ready ." 


The servants were ordered to go out with an urgent invitation . Compel them 


to come in L God took strong action to redeem the world by the death of His Son. He 


takes strong action to invite the world to the full enjoyment of His forgiveness in 


Christ and to the satisfactions of that life which comes from following Christ. God 


invites, without ma.king puppets of us . He invites by strong and even stern acting, 


forcing men to thei r knees, and driving them into His forgiving arms . He closes up 


a blind alley here, and a misleading path there, shutt ing off all possibilities 


except the road to the Cross of Christ . God pushes people in the r ight direction by 


all kind.s of methods, thus compelling them to accept His free invitation. 


~ Our Church stands here, dedicated to the gl ory of God, not as a eocial 


~' but to proclaim God' s gracious invitati ono You and I are His servants, 


called to invite people - not to join us - but to join Christ whose life was given 


f or them. To join Christ is to join a great company - those of every age and land, 


of every t ongue and people and nation, who have put on the wedding garments of Christ 


O"Wn righteousness. They are the ten thousand times ten thousand who stand victo:'ious 


before the throne of God, having washing their robes white in the blood of the Lamb. 


They are the ordinary men and women of our day who have received God t s invitation 


and have joined the dinner guests at the divine feast of life in Chri st • •••••••••• 


Everyone of us will do well to ask ourself the question: AM I A PART OF THAT COMPANY? 


Amen. 








2nd Sunday after Trinity 
Bessemer - 195S 


Rev. Car 1 F. Thrun 


IN NOMINE JESU 


St Luke Jdt: 18 They all with one consent began to make excuses . 


EXCUSES 


Any person who is honest with himself will see immeqiately the prone-


ness of his nature to invent excuses. It is the universal characteristic of 


fallen man. Ever since the da~, that Adam tried to shift from himself the blame 


for what he had done, and Mother Eve in her turn sought to pass off the crime 


which could not be denied, their offspring have become r:iasters in the evil art oj 


framing apologies. Beginning with sin, it is a disposition that will evidence 


itself as long as there is sin. Examples of it are plentiful throughout the 


Scriptures. One is given us in the parable for today. 


A wealthy man is represented as having made preparations for a splendm< 


feast . No means had been spared to make it just as sumptuous and lavish as pos-


sible. The tables were weighted down with the choicest and most inviting food; 


and servants, according to the custom of those days, had gone out t ·o ,•summon the 


guests. Come, they said in gracious, well-meant, cordial invitation, come, for 


all things are now ready . The response? We hear it in the parable. The one ha< 


bought a field; one had purchased five yoke of oxen; still another had married a 


wife. 


They gave answers, to be sure, but not reasons; just clumsy, hollow 


excuses. There is a wide distinction between the two: reasons and excuses. Men 


make excuses; but they do not make reasons. Reasons shape themselves. Excuses 


are feigned, pretended, whereas a reason rests on reality. The truth of the mat· 


ter is that these invited guests did not care to come to the supper, and so they 


were not at a loss to discover some plea not to go. But it is plainer than plait 


that their difficulties are all trumped up, not honest or real. 


In its application the parable will teach us that it is thus that many 


act who are invited to the spiritual feast which the great and loving God has 


furnished and spread for us men in His banqueting hall, the Churdh. If we were 


to send out this morning messengers, our elders and ushers, our Sunday School 


teachers and young people, to visit the various homes in our community with God' 
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great invitation of saving love; yes, and even to call upon our own tardy member: 


who are rarely seen in God's house, what reception, do you think, they would mee· 


Without a doubt they would be buried with an avalanche of excuses. 


Perhaps the most common plea, heard from all sides, time and again, in 


unending monotony, agai~st acceptance of Heaven's kind invitation to the spiritu 


banquet and membersh:ip,.:in.i-,christ·~s Church is the inconsistency of the church 


members. Constantly the objection is raised: Why, what's the us:!of making a pre 


fession of being a Christian and uniting with the Church? Church members are no 


better than other people. Again and again we are confronted with statements lik 


these: I find more kindness and truthfulness and honor among worldly people than 


I do among so-called Christians. In other words, they are repelled from the 


church because those who hold connection with it have so little real Christianit; 


about them. And who is going to dispute the truth of it? What is the reason w~ 


so few pay any attention to Christianity? They see so little in it. There is s 


little in the lives of church members to commend their faith. Take the average 


church member, and where do you usually find him on the Lord's Day? In the Lord 


sanctuary, worshipping the God whom he professes? And can the most casual on


looker detect a perceptible difference between him and the man who is not a chur 


member? In his tone and temper and manner, his habits and his speech? Not that 


he is free from sin and vice, but does he bear the positive marks of the true 


Christian? Does he show the fruits of the Spirit, such as love, joy, peace, lon, 


suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, temperance - those frJits 


to which the apostle refers in today's Epistle when he says: He that loveth not 


his brother abideth in death? 


Don't you think that more men would be attracted to our churches if ou 


membership would be more consistent, if they saw more of genuine good example in 


the worship of God, more of a consecrated life in upholding God's law and honor 


our speech and habits, more of a radiant spirituality in our hearts? If they se 


us just as selfish and quarrelsome, jealous and unkind, wrathful and contemptuou 
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as unconcerned of higher and nobler things as they themselves are, worldly and 


trivial, where is the drawine power? \Vhat the average professed church member 


needs is more sanctification of life, more holiness of living. Let everyone, is 


the apostle 1 s urgent and solemn warning, that nameth the name of the Lord depart 


from unrighteousness. A tremendous responsibility rests upon every Christian in 


this respect. 


And yet, to deal with the difficulty itself, the question to ask anyon• 


who professes to hold aloof from the church because of the unworthy life of chur• 


members is: Are you acting honestly in r-leading this as a reason? You certainly 


do not reason this way all the time. You never refuse to take money because som• 


can be found which is counterfeit. You do not refuse your children an education 


because some schools are deficient and some educated people turn out to be no-


good. You do not refuse to be married because some have proven failures in that 


holy estate. Then vmy refuse connection with the divine institution of God's 


Church because some members are faulty? You do not judge an apple tree by the 


decayed, worm-eaten specimens that lie at its bottom, but by the good ones that 


han1 on its branches. Why then judge the church by some deficient specimens of 


Christianity and not by those men and women of whom you are bound to admit are 


honorable and upright, seeking to live a holy godly life? The inconsistencies 


that you see in ~called Christians are not there because they are Christians, b· 


just because to that degree they are not Christians. 


Considerations about other people ought not in any way effect our per-


sonal relation to Christ. Christianity is first and foremost in its essence the 


relation of the individual and Christ. It is between the two. No third person 


can intervene in that relation. The call to become a Christian, a church member 


is a personal one. Christ says to me individually, Follow Me. Corne to My 


spiritual banquet. That others disobey that call is beyond the point. The 


question to be settled is what you will do. So this plea about other people wil 


not do. It is not a reason but a contemptible excuse. 
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There is another type of excuse which we might term intellectual. Peo1 


find difficulties about points of Christian doctrine. There are things they 


cannot understand, and the inference is that, unless they can, they will not joir 


the church. Now it cannot be denied that anyone who thinks will find difficultiE 


'!tie more thoughtful a man is, the more acutely he will feel the force of the 


difficulties. Now it must be remembered that God has given us a revelation of 


Himself in His Word, the holy Bible. That precious and infallible Book tells us 


of things of which we have definite information howhere else. But while the Bibj 


enlightens us in respect to many things, it does not clear up all our questions 


and sat isfy our minds in respect to all problems. 


Take the question: Where does sin come from? and Hhy did an all-wise Ge 


ever permit it? And to this we answer, we do not know! It is an imsolvible 


mystery. But then, we are not asked to solve it; neither are we responsible for 


the solution. The fact is that sin is here, -and it was here when we arrived in 


this world, and we are tainted with it . How it came, that is none of our affair. 


One thing, however, is sure: God is not the cause or origin of it . But the point 


of interest to us is how we may rid ourselves of its defilement . And certainly 


this point we must confess that the great and good God in His unspeakable mercy 


has provided a glorious remedy - the atofu.il.gg cross of Christ, our Redeemer. Whai 


folly it would be for us to turn away from the remedy which He has provided untiJ 


we have found out the origin of the disease! 


·;,~hat )'Ould you think of a man who was half-st arving and who was brought 


in and given a seat at a table that was loaded with all kinds of sumptuous food. 


And as he looks over t hat ta~le, he sees many dishes that he thoroughly under


stands and which he would greatly enjoy, and he knows that they are perfectly 


wholesome. But he sees t wo or three dishes that he has never seen before and 


does not understand them. And though he is half starved, he refuses to eat of U 


dishes bfiatr ae does understand until someone explains to him the mysteries of thE 


the dishes that are new and starange to him. What would you think of a man like 


that? By the same token let us be careful that we do not pass up the banquet o 
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God's redeeming love simply because there are some things we don't understand. 


Another excuse which many give when urged to follow Christ and unite 


with His Church is that they feel they are not good enough. I wonder hm-1 anyone 


with the New Testament in his hands can think he is not good enough. Did Jesus 


not welcome those whom everybody else despised? Did they not say of H4j, This 


Man receiveth sinners? And what sinners they were - open, notorious, vile, dis


graceful sinners! Go through the list: Matthew, the publican; Zacchaeus, the 


chief publican; the woman, the dying thief! Think of it - the swindler, the 


harlot, the d;}•ing robber Chdst received with open arms. And there are many 


stories in the New Testament to emphasize and underline that great Gospel sentenc 


Whosoeve~ will ma~r come. Again, Him that coneth unto lt.e , I will in no wise cast 


out . He came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance . We come to 


Christ not because we are good, but just because we are not good. There is just 


one place in this wide world for people who are not good enough, and that is the 


Cross of Christ uplifted on Calvary. 


There is then no real reason that should be a hindrance to Church menr


bership. On the contrary, it ought to be regarded as a privilege and an honor. 


What an excellent provision was set before those guests! - Everything trurt• was· 


choice adorned the festival table. Likewise, what excellent provisions God has 


provided here in His Word and Church for the soul: pardon of sin, peace of con


science, His divine favor, access to the throne of grace, the comfort of the Hol~ 


Spirit, the certain hope of eternal life. These are only some of the blessings 


which crown the Gospel Table. It is simply impossible to mention all the good 


effects which result from a right and wholesome connection w:i.th the Church, and 


where God meets and deals with His people as nowhere else. 


Let us all then make the firm resolve - the Holy Spirit helping us - tc 


become ever more closely connected with Christ and His Church and to cease from 


vain and idle excuses until God's invitation shall reach us to come and sit down 


at the blessed feast on high. Amen. 
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2nd Sunday after Trinity Rev. Carl F. Thrun 
Series on the Seven Deadly Sins 
Bessemer - 1959 
J!fr. ~0titt ·- I Cf~() IN NOMINE JESU 
~t '$~~ - I 'f {i :I 
James 4: 6 God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. 


PRIDE 


It was Gregory the Great who first formulated the list of the seven 


deadly sins. It is a list that bears repeating in our day, when people are in-


clined to overlook the enormity of sin and therefore also the need of a Savior . 


from sin. For unless we understand ourselves as we really are - sinful and corruI 


through and through - and in that condition stand beneath the Cross of Christ to 


hear Hirn say: Thy sins be forgiven thee! - we shall find no escape from the great 


surge of anxiety and restless tension that has gripped our age. 
/e;,.t-


The sin of pride is put at the head of the list.A If there is one thing, 


above all others, that keeps us from God and Christ and the Cross, it is pride. 


If there is one thing that make$us repulsive to our fellow men, it is pride. Prid 


as one man has put it, is the excessive and inordinate love of one's self, seeking 


to play God - the creature trying to take the place of the Creator. Ever since 


Eve succumbed to pride in the garden of &:ten, when the devil told her, K e shall 


be as gods, pride has been eneJI"G' number one of the human race. Little, puny, men 


would shake their tiny fists at the Most High God and shout with Pharaoh: Who is 


the Lord that I should obey His voicel And, I dare say, this includes all of us. 


The problem lies in the fact that we must live with ourselves. If we 


judge ourselves honestly, if we examine our consciences, if we try to see what 


sort of people we really are, then we make ourselves quite uncomfortable. We cant 


face it. Thus pride comes forward, and we attempt to cover up our sins. We don't 


want to recognize our own inferiority, and so we proceed to sugar-coat and white-


wash the evil in our lives. But, midd you, it is only suglt~coating and white-


wash; the corruption itself is not removed. 


First of all, I try to lower the level of morality down to suit my own 


measure. I say to myself: Well, I am as good as tre next fellow. Or I establish 


my own set of rules like I pay my taxes, I mend my fences, and I don't kick my 


neighbor's dog. We settle for a set of good manageable rules and then we feel 


less uncomfortable about ourselves. Or we find some specific way of justifying 
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our conduct. Well, you see, I was a dead- end kid; I never had a chance . I could-


n't take it any longer. Sometimes we relieve ourselves by focusing on some suir-


posed good that has come out of what would otherwise seem evil: I really told her 


off; but it'll do her a world of good ! (to do her a world of good being, of course 


the reason for telling her offl) The most conunon way that the reviewers dealt witl 


the famous Kinsey Report was this: A lot of people do a lot of things we thought 


were wrong; sosI guess they're not warong any more. There is a modern translation 


of one of the verses in I Corinthians 13 - that famous passage on love - which 


says, Love does not rejoice in the statistics of evil. You see, we often rejoice 


in the statistics of evil, because by them we can ~ that we are not so bad. 


Often, even much that is good and noble in our actions is done because of 


self-love and pride. Very often we do good to be seen of men, or at least of our-


selves, or to try to earn favor and status with God. Not long ago a man remarked 


in myf resence that he felt he was paying his obligations to God when *e went to 


church. That was pride talking. I may give a five-dollar bill to a needy person 


for a number of reasons. I may want others to note my generosity. I may feel that 


this would be a quicker way to deal with the man than to go into his problem more 


deeply and work out permanent solutions for his needy condition. I may hope that 


he will do me a favor, such as speaking well of my deed. I may give him the five 


dollars because it makes me feel good to do a charitable work. I may feel that 


this will help make up for the fact that I slighted someone yesterday. Or I may 


actually give him the money because I am grateful for the many blessings that have 


come to me throughout my life. But I fear that more often than not we do good in 


order to camouflage the real condition of our hearts. This is brought out most 


clearly in Mussolini's Autobiography, in which he says: I do not drink; I do not 
(f 


smoke; and I am not interested in cards or games •• • • As for the love of the table, 


I don ' t appreciate it •• • • In every hour of 11\Y life it is the spiritual element which 


leads me on •• •• I have annihilated in myself every egoism •••• ! feel that all Italia 


understand and love me; I know that only he is loved who leads without weakness, 
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without deviation, and with disinterested and full faith . Compare these words 


with those of Paul, I am chief of sirmers, and the difference is obvious. God 


resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. 


The trouble with pride is that it keeps us in the ruts we're in. We 


keep on doing the same thin~and having the same bad tempers. We tell ourselves, 


You see, I've always had a bad temper, that's the way I am, so we don't change. 


We keep on being objectionable to people an:i we never quite find out why a lot of 


people don't like us, because we never a llow ourselveSto face ourselves. And when 


we make these excuses, it does not get rid of the sense of guilt or the firth of 


sin; it simply puts blankets on it. The moment we relax - on a vacation perhaps -


there springs before our minds a veritable floor show of demons. Events of five, 


ten, twenty years ago that we thought had been covered up become clear images. 


How then can we be honest with ourselves, do away with pride, and still 


live with ourselves>' We must be able to live with ourselves, we must accept our


selves, or we can't go on. Pride is not the answer, because, in the first place, 


all pride does is attempt gloss over the evil in our lives; it does not get rid of 


it. Secondly, pride and self-conceit make us repulsive both to God and our fellow 


men. The problem is not unlike that of a garbage-disposal. You can't leave your 


garbage around the kitchen; nor can you lock it up in the cupboards and closets, 


because the smell of the spoiling food will make you sick. We usually arrapge to 


to have some outside agency take it off our hands. So with guilt and sin: we 


can't live with it, we can't afford to hide it in the unconscious by denying that 


it is sin; we need it taken off our hands. 


And this is the good news of the Gospel - that God has the resources of 


taking in to Himself all the hurt, the sin, the guilt of the world. That is why 


for Christians the Cross is the central symbol. On the Cross we see Ghrist ta!cing 


our sins, taking up the slack between God's aweful righteousness and our sinful


ness. In Christ God meets us just where we are. In Christ God translates Himself 


into the language of human life and He meets me where I am, just as I am, without J 
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one plea - not as I ought to be, but as I am. God was in Christ reconciling the 


world unto Himself. God in Christ is the outside a gency who picks up the garbage 


of my life. I don't have to carry the trash of my life along with me all my years 


going back over it, sorting it out, attempting to get rid of it, trying to hide it 


Christ takes unto Himself the burden of my sin. It is better to have it collected 


daily. A well-run kitchen lbs organized that way. In our personal lives, we dare 


do no less. 


Standing thus beneath the Cross there springs up in my heart a humility 


that is born of gratitude. There is no room for pride here. There is no room for 


good works. It is not by my own merits or ~rthiness that I gain acceptance, but 


only by the unbounded grace of God. That is the Gospel. I can now accept myself 


honestly - just as I am - because God accepts me even thou@1 I am unacceptable. 


When I understand this, I can understand the words of Kierkegaard, the great 


Danish theologian of a century ago, who said, The Christian religion is this, the 


profound humiliation of man, the boundless love of God, and endless striving born 


out of gratitude. Now in humble gratitude I strive to be more like the person I 


am not. God takes me to be righteous, and so in my gratitude I want to be more 


righteous. I cannot stand before God on my own two feet, but in Christ I can 


stand. 


This kind of humility boasts of nothing. It does everything out of 


gratitude. It does not point its finger at self - so that everyone can see - as 


if to say: See how humble I am. This attitude toward humility can be illustrated 


by the story of the Carthusian monk who was explaining to a stranger the characte~I 


istics of his little-known Drder. As for fearning, we're not to be compared with 


the Jesuits, he said. When it comes to good works, we don't match the Fransiscans. 


As to preaching, we're not in a class with the Dominicans. But, he concluded, when 


it comes to humility, we're tops . 


I'm referring to the kind of humility that owes its entire existence to 


the love and grace of God, that, therefore, will endeavor and endure anything for 
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God out of gratitude to Christ. The historical novel Quo Vadis , based upon legen-


dary accounts of Peter's last days, gives a true insight into the exten6 real 


humility in Christ will go • . Escaping over tre walls of Rome at a time when his 


fellow Christians were being tortured by Nero, Peter was suddenly confronted with 


his Lord. Falteringly he asked, Domine, quo vadis? (Lord, whither goest thou?) 


And the Lord answered with words that pierced again to the very heart: My people 


have need of me. I am going to Rome to be crucified again. Whither goest thou, 


Peter? Then Peter remembered the other time he had needed to be jerked up out of 


the sleep of self-love by his Master's going to the cross. Again Peter repented 


of his pride under the shadow of the Cross. He returned to Rome, where they 


crucified him with his head downward because he said he was unworthy to die as his 


Master had died. From Simon the self-loving braggart he had become Peter the Rock0 


Christ is standing today at the cross-roads in every one of our lives , 


crying, Where are you going? He calls to us to let Him take the garbage and filth 


out of our lives. Shall we in haughty pride say, No. God help us to answer in 


sincere humility: Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bidd' st me come to Thee, 
O Lamb of God, I comel • - ----


Then the remainder of our lives will be lived in grateful love to Jesus, and we 


will say with St. Paul: It is no longer I W'lo lmve, but Christ who lives in me; 


and the life I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who 


loved me and gave Himself for ne. 
Amen. 
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2nd Sunday after Trinity 
1st in a Series on the OUR FATHER 
Rol1ing Meadows - 1965 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Matthew 6: 7-9 And in praying do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles d 
for they think that they will be heard for their many words. 


Do not be like them, for your Father knows what you need before you ask Him. Pra; 
then like this: Our Father who art in heaven. 


OUR FATHER vmo ART DJ HEAVEN 


Doesn't the world seem like a dreadf'ul.ly unfatherly place? How can we 


pr<JiY Our Father in a world of pitilessness, of persecution, of loneliness, of 


anxiety, of war and violence and bloodshed? How, O Father, if you do exist, hem-


can you allow these things to happen? How can you allow cancer and sickness and 


suffering and an endless row of graves? Why should we believe that you are Our 


Father? Asking these questions, a lot of people think of God - if they think abot 


Him at all - as a feeble Father, weak and worn out, tired and tame, soft and sweet 


Maybe He acted with authority once upon a time long ago, but now His· muscles have 


become soft and flabby, ;11Iis beard grows whiter and whiter, His throne dustier and 


dustier, and His eyes dimmer and dilmner. This old Sianta Claus doesn't care much 


about people, either. All He can do is to take care of His crotchety, creaky, old 


self, alone and aloof from the everyday struggle of our complicated world. He is, 


the sour, spoil-sport, old man in the sky whose bark is worse than His bite. He 


is the old man upstairs, a chumnzy" old fellow whose word and w:il.l don't fit too wel 


into modern life. He is the kind of God about whom someone wrote: They tell me GO! 


is very great, immeasurably deep and high; I want a simple, friendly God, above a 


near and tender sky. I want Him to be wise, yet not too much more wise than I. I 


want a God who takes away tey" sins as soon as done or said; a God who givE!f me what 


I ask, of cake as well as bread, and letl me take Him out at night and pat Him on 


the head . This is the kind of God a lot of people like to have around the house, c 


fami:cyr pet, simple and friendly, like grandpa upstairs whose shaky legs will not 


permit him to come down too often. If God doesn't care too much and is pretty mucl 


washed up anyway, you can do just about what you please as long as you don't distui 


Hm too much with too many shenanigans or make too much noitse in carrying them ou~ 


The God of Scripture is no feeble Father. The Old Testament portrays Hill 


as young and virile, a warrior-god. He is not like a crotchety old man, nor is He 
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a kill:-joy crab. He·~ iS 'a Father, whose great heart feels all the agoey a human 


father feels when his best is not good enough for his children and they turn aga~ 


r.st him. He is a Father, who wants nothing more than to be close to His sons and 


daughters. He is a Father, interested in giving only good and useful gifts to H:U 


children. He dares to give even Himself. He gives for the world what is nearest 


and dearest to His Father-heart, His own unique and eternal Son, the apple of His 


eye, always obedient and never once disobedient, always understanding and always 


loving, always thinking of others and never of Himself - H:im the Father gives. 
~ a..r-:;M"J!.,· 


By what right d&-we call H:im Father? Not by birth, but by rebirth. A 


lot of fuzzy ideas are going around about the Fatherhood of God ani the brother-


hood of man. A good deal of this is just talk. The Fatherhood of God, like the 


brotherhood of man, is just talk until a man really comes to know God as his Fathe 


That is why it is so tremendously important that it is Jesus Christ Himself who 


teaches us to pray the Lord's Prayer. Apart ~Christ no one can call God Father. 


St Paul was not just talking through his hat when he said, You are all the chil


dren of God by faith in Jesus Christ . Born in a drafty cattle barn, living out 


His life with no pillow upon which to lay His head, and pouring forth His lif ebloo 


on a lonely Cross outside a city wall, the Son of God gave Himself for the life of 


the world. Take Bethlehem and Golgotha and the open grave out of the world, and 
'JI., J/ 'j c;.i/.Je_,¢:! • ~ ..-?t:A:-1•'->' 


God remains silent and praying becomes meaningless. r/.9Y ·-t-~ . ~ • ""-' • 
. _,d-~ r Xf. k...v~e- ~~/-(7..r,A..e,; ~ ./.-f..c/ ·,;...,.-'-' . ..&>' ~-.. e,4/ -..<./ j;IV . ./yJ-1-t'C(!-r ,;;L?-~te.tl ~. fk 1-k I'-'· 


In Christ the Father hears us when wt pray. In Ghrist the Father shares, 


wit h us the struggles and storms of life. Our sorrows become His sorrows, and our 


suffering His suffering. That is what Jesus would teach us: Every wound I lay My 


healing hand upon has ached a thousand times in Me; every demon I cast out has 


leered a t Me; I died the death that I Myself defeated; I let My own body be torn 


and buried in the earth. Who among you sliffers, and I do not suffer with you? Who 


among you dies and I do not die with you? I am your Friend and Helper in every 


need. Do you understand that? Then understand this too: He who sees Me s.ees the 


Father, and he who sees Me suffering with you sees the Father suffering. The 


Father suffers pain with you and for you, bringing good out of evil. 
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But you ask : Why then does the Father permit such things when He Iti.msel 


suffers from them? Why doesn't He utter His divine NO and put a stop to them? 


Why doesn't He stop this suffering, this dreadful crying in all the world? One 


thing is for sure: God is not the author of sin, and sickness, and suffering, and 


dying. The,-e are hostile powers and radically contrary to God •s plan of saJ.vatio1 


God allows them, and He undoubtedly is thinking His own higher thoughts when He 
//4 ~-?"kt.-.dP--


does so. Wlsat is mere, God uses them to serve His own good purposes. Everything 


God permits the dark powers to do must first pass in review before Him. EV'erythi.r 


is examined and censored by His fat herly eye to see whether it will reaJ.ls" work 


for good with those who love Him . The result is that instead of going our own way 


without Him - in our pride and self-sufficiency - we are brought closer the Father 


care, and our faith fa etrengtheRed. Sufferings become trials which are meant to 


be endured in order that I may be purged and refined like precious gold. Great 


times of terror, in which the furies of man's brutality are unleashed, become time 


of visitation. Death, the last enemy, becomes the desire ••• to liepart and be with 


Christ . The dreadful valleys of t he shadow become the places where I learn to 


know the Good Shepherd and test His rod and staff. The anxieties that torment me 


as I face the insecurity of my existence and the dark curtain of the future become 


t he raw material from which I l et God build my t rust and my fai:th. It is as if 


God intercepts t hes e or iginally evil and disastr ous missiles~'1atches t hem in His 


fatherly arms, and sends t hem in t he direction He wants them to go f or the benefit 


of His childr en. 


That is why J esus' words ar e so comforting: Your Father knows what you 


need before you ask Him. And we may add: The Father knows what you need even con-


traey to what you ask. You can talk as you please in your prayers, you can chat-


ter like the heathen an:l argue like a lawyer, but not for one second will God be 


diverted from the one theme of your life - the one thing you really need. Jesus 


shows us that the Father !mows our deepest needs and secrets. And that means that 


He looks upon us men as a mother l ooks upon her child who is sick or in pain. The 


lit tle child cannot tell what is wrong with him, and simply looks upon his mother 
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with great, appealing eyes. But the mother !mows what is wrong with him even 


though he cannot speak about it, and therefore she takes hold at the right spot. 


As a father, as a mother pities her children, so the Lord pities those who fear 


Him and cry out to Him in trouble. 


Thank God that our prayer does not depend on our expressing the correct 


desires - on our making a correct diagnosis of our needs, and troubles. The Fathei 


lmows us: before we pray, and He is always there with His goodness before we come. 


I think, for example, of the paralytic, whose friends fi.nalzy got him past the 


crowd into the presence of Jesus by opening up the roof and letting him dom. I 


can imagine that then all of them, including the paralytic, gazed at Jesus with a 


beseeching look; an unspoken prayer: Save him, save me from my terrible paralysis; 


make me well again! But Jesus heard this unspoken prayer quite differently from 


the way they intended. He s.aid to the sick man, Your sins are forgiven, and there 


by made the point that the real trouble in his life lay in the fact that he was. 


separated from God. Here was the ultimate need of this crippled life. And that i 


wey Jesus first set him straight here, Then, when this had happened, He could 


also tcke away the sickness. The point is that Jesus knew what the sick man need.e1 


before he prayed for it - even though it was contrary to what he prayed for. The 


main thing in prayer is really not that we present particular petitions but that 


we enter into communion, into a personal. relationship with the Father. If I do 


nothing more than say from the bottom of my heart, Abba Father, the main thing has 


already happened. 


How does this relationship with God work out in pzactical life? One of 


the most moving stories to come out of World War II was the sinking of the troop 


ship, Dorchester, off the coast of Greenlan:i. Four chaplains - 2 Protestants, a 


Roman Catholic, and a Jew - gave their life belts to others. Holding hands on the 


deck, they wen down with the ship. One of these ll-. was Clark Poling, son of the 


editor of the Christian Herald. Dr. Poling has described the turning point in his 


sons 1s life. While attending prep school, the boy balled his father long di.stance 


and told him that he had to meet him. It was very important. Ifve got to see you, 


I 







The father was not to tell the boy's mother that he was coming. The father was 


worried, wondering what sort of trouble his son had gotten into. The meeting at 


the train station was strained. In silence they drove to the father's office. 


They walked in an:i Dr. Poling locked the door. Clark slumped in a chair near the 


desk. The father waited anxiously for the boy to begin. Suddenly Clark lifted 


his eyes ani asked, Dad, what do you know about Goa:/ His father was caught off 


guard. He had not expected this question. Then he began to speak. Son, I don ' t 


know much about God. I don't know much about God; but what I know, I really know. 


I have tested Him in joy and in sorrow, in victory and in defeat •••• I don't know 


much about God; but l'lhat I know, I really know . That was the ~ Clark Poling set 


out on the path which led him into the ministry and eventually to the deck of the 


sinking Dorchester...... With this kind of confidence, pray then like this: Our 


Father who art in heaven. Amen. 








2nd Sunday after Trinity 
Rolling Meadows, 1966 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


I John 3: 14-16 He who does not love remains in death. Anyone who hates his 
brother is a murderer, and you lmow that no murderer has eternal 


life abiding in him. By this we lmow love, that He laid down His lii'e for us; and 
we ought to lay doY1n our lives for the brethren. 


HOW TO IDVE YOUR UEIBHBOR 


The Christian Church does a great deal of talking about love • Repea:te~ 


the Scriptures emphasize that husbands are to love their Wives, wives their hus-


bands, parents their children, children their parents. Christians are to live in 


harmonious love with one another. They are to stand out and stand apart from the 


rest of the world by the visibility of their love for their fellovmien, even for 


those people who "Cire virtually unlovable. Jesus makes a great point of this: Love 


your enemies, He sa~, and pray for t.hose who persecute you. Our text puts it 
. ~- \. 


this W<{Y: He who does not love remains in death. Anyone Tiho hates his brother(and 


here the word brother means aJ.l other human beings) is a murderer, and you know 


that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him . 


The problem is: How can this happen? How can any one of us, ever have 


that k:ind of love? Recently an unhappy young couple came to me for advice. They 


seemed to have every advantage young people could be expected to have. They were 


intelligent, good looking, and personable. The husbani had a good job, and the 


wii'e was attractive. But they could not stand each other. Neither was able to 


express genuine love for the other. I spoke to them about how love alo11e could 


overcome the difficulties in their marital relationship. I told them how love come 


from God, expressed in the hum~ allnost impossible but absolutely necessary 


divine language of Christ 1 s: Cross, who gave Himself and laid donn His life for us . 


To all of this they said, Yes , we know all of that, but we can't seem to do that -


to give ourselves to each other . 


We may not have particular marital problems, but we are all confronted 


with the problem of hem to love everybody. How does one love his ned.g!Ioor? How if 


it possible to love your enemy? Does this mean that I am supposed to pump up some 


feelings of love in a situation my natural :inclincations and instincts demand the 


opposite reaction? Would this not put me in the very realm of hypocrisy and forcec 


love? When ~ose upon myself the duty of loving someone because my Christian 
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or pastoral profession demands it of me, this is an intolerable situation not o~ 


for myself, but also for the victim of this kind of forced love. People quite 


naturally sense that this is something which is merely being put on. But if this; 


is so, if I cannot command love, how can I get to the place where I love a person 


in the gem.1ine sense? 


The story is told of a rovf going on in an apartment house becuase one 


of the tenants always had his radio on at top volume. In the apartment there live 


a wise, old man Yih.o talked to one of the more exasperated tenants in an attempt to 


calm him down. After a long discussion the old man said, Yes, you really have to 


love people in order to put up with t hem. You mean to sa:y, said the other, that I 


should love a fellmv who t urns on jazz music at i'u1l folume every night at 12:00 


o'clock? Whereupon the old man replied, l lell, it's no trick at all to love some-


one v1ho has no radio . Is this so? Is love a kind of trick that one must learn 


and practice upon an enemy, a radio-neighbor? Is this really a matter of methods 
All Quiet on the Western Front 


and exercises? In Remarque's book about World War I, the author describes how he 


once leaped into a shell hole and found himself face to face with an Englishman. 


He was about to bayonet the English soldier when he saw that he was severely 


wounded. ~touched by his condition, Remarque gave him a drink from his 


canteen. The Englishman then indicated that he wanted him to open his shirt pockei 


Re did so and an envelope containing pictures of the man's family fell out. He 


obviously wanted to look at them once more. In that moment before the English 


soldier died, the Gennan help. up before him the pictures of his wife, his children: 


and his mother. For Remarque the Enlishman was no longer o~ the wearer of a 


unifomm, an enemy. But he saw him now in a completely different d:i.Jnension - that 


he was loved by his wife, his children, his parents, and that he h:Unself loved. Hi 


would be missed and mourned by his ·wife and children and parents. 


When Jesus prayed on the Cross for His tonnentors and executioners, Fath1 


forgive them, for they know not what they do, this was not just an extreme effort 


of the will in which He fought do'W!l all the feelings of hatred within Him, but 


rather this was a transformed way of seeing. In other words, Christ saw in His 
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but He saw them rather as the lost children of His Father who were intended to be 


something totally different, liho had fallen away from what God really meant their 


lives to be and had become lost on the wrong road. He saw in these people the 


original design of His Father in heaven; He saw through the layer of dirt that 


covered their lives; and thus He s<m them as His brothers. 


Only as we realize how Christ looked upon men, will we begin to under


stand many things about Him which we would not otherwise understand. He is the 


One to whom all pmver has been given in heaven and earth; He is the 6ne before 


whom angels bow; He is the Ruler of the world. But strangely enough, this King whc 


encompasses the whole world in His realm has time to stop and talk to the indivi


dual • For us men, who are always thlnking in terms of status and class, this is. 


quite astonishing. That Jesus Christ does not go direct:cy to the upper ten thou


sand, to the big cities, that He does not occupy the strategic key positions, that 


He stops and talks to a poor woman, a blind man, a leper - in a:rry case, to those 


who are outside the pale of society and have no productive sociological value what


soever - this ia incomprehensible. We can understand this o~ if we see that 


this other, individual person is infinite:cy valuable. It is a grave sign that 


everywhere in life today we hear terms used which make a ming of man - the physi


cians speak of cases, the military speaks of manpower, the schools speaks of teach· 


ing-force, the church speaks of membership . Without attaching too much significanc 


to these terms, I ask whether our weariness of people, the fact that we feel our 


neighborly love to be a drudgery, does not stem from the fact that we no longer 


see this other dll1ension in people, that for us they have actually become cases , 


depersonalized objects whom we feel we can manipulate. 


The :important point is that we must change our way of looking at our 


n ei ghbor. We must change our eyes, not our will. But this brings us back to the 


same problem that has been dogging us all along. Ultll1ately I can no more put on 


net< eyes upon command than I can love upon command. They must be given to me • St. 


John compares it to being born: Ve lmow that we have passed out of death into life: 


because we love the brethren. He who does not love remains in death. The point i: 


that when we are summoned to love the people around us, people who may owe us 
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something or who get on our nerves, this is not a matter of our making an effort 


of will or self-control. We are simply to stop and remember what has been forgive1 


us. God does not interest Himself in us, He does not accept us because we have 


such beautiful blue eyes, because we are :oen, because it would pay H:im to establisl 


a kingdom of God for our sake. When the Psalmist asks, What is man that Thou art 


m:indful of h:im? there is only one answer: Nothing! Here it is emphatically po:intec 


out that we men are somet.11:L"1g only because God has bestov-red His heart upon us. Go< 


loves us, not became we are so valuable; rather we are valuable because God loves 


us. This is the miracle by which we live - JeBB.s Christ has dearly purchased us. 


And this Gospel says to us: You cannot give acything whatsoever to your neighbor 


except that which you have received. No man can give more than he has; first 


something is given to you - God's own redemptive, forgiving love - and only men 


you have received this from Him can you pass it along to your neighbor. 


When in normal life we love other people we always interpret this as a 


kind of recompense for the other person 1 s lovableness • He deserves to be loved 


because he is so charming, because he has a decent character; so I recompense b:im 


with my love. I have exaggerated this a bit, but generally this is the wey we 


feel. But if we go back and look at how Jesus Christ treated people, and see Him 
· ............. 


loving the publicans and the harlots, for example, then we see something happe~g 


which is totally different. His love !JaB. a creative act which penetrated the laye1 


of dirt to the original man. So it was that people whom Christ had looked upon 


and loved went away different from what they were before. His love made them 


loveworthy . By this we know love,, that He laid dovm His life for us; and we ought 


to lay dmm our lives for the brethren. Maey a person with whom we come in con-


tact, who grates on our nerves and is so emphatically unlovable, is probably that 


way because we have not love him enough. And only as we ourselves stand beneath 


the shaddw of the Cross and behold the outstretched anns of the inviting Savior anc 


know what His love has given us - only then will we be able to see the infinite 


worth of our fellow men and what God in His infinite love and grace can still make 


of them. Then quite spontaneouszy we will reflect the light a.iidcihdve of Cal~rary . 


It will not be just love in word or speech but in deed a11.d in t.ruth. Amen. 








2nd Sunday after Trinity 
Rolling Meadows - 1964 


IN NO?HNE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


Psalm 84: 1-5 (RSV) How lovely is Thy dwelling place, 0 Lord of Hosts! My soul 
longs, ,.ea, faints for the courts of the Lord; my heart and 


flesh sing for joy to the living God. Even the sparrow finds a home, and the 
swallow a nest for herself where she may lay her young at 'fey altars, 0 Icrd of 
Hosts, my King and my God. Blessed are those who dwell in Thy House, ever singing 
Thy praise! Blessed are the men whose strength is in Thee, in whose heart are 
the highways to Zion. 


WHY DON •T PEOPLE GO TO CHURCH? 


Why don't people go to church? The question needs to be asked. 70 to 


75% of Americans regard themselves as church members. A clear majority of these 


professing Christians will not be in church today, and some of them have not at-


tended worship services for weeks on end. A good many of them did not even pay 


their respects to God with a single prayer, not even when they sat down to eat the 


food provided by His generosity. In our own congr egation scarce~ l /'J of our 


membership can be found in church on aey given Sunday - about 150 of our more than 


400 communicants, and about 300 of our m9f!e than 8 50 souls. 


Why don't people go to church? For some the answer is altogether clear: 


They don't want to go. Others see no need for going to church. Still others cla:im 


they get nothing out of going to church. 'Ph.eN are those who jnsi st they can be 


-;}ttst as geod-- ±f they s'v g.t home. Peeple "ho den 't go t .o church are o£:£endeQ.--by 


t.he suggest.ion that they e:re no b as good as bheir fl lends and Re igbbQJ?S wao do go 


to ehttreh. Robert Brown in his book, The Bible Speaks to You list~f-excuses 


people give:_-for staying home on Sunda;y morning: I don ' t -Hoke the ehttreh beca:11:1e • ••• 


the people in it are so lzy'pocritica.l ••• it's full of old maids of both sexes •• • it 


doesn't do anything ••• I don't believe God has 'office hours' on Sunday morning ••• 


the churche~ are always fightilig among thems&lves ••• I 1m more interested in the worl 


then in heaven ••• it 'e doing things that counts, not pullfog a long face on Sunday 
e~ 


••• religion is an indi vidual matter. Of course, the list might be oo:atim:ted all 


the way back to the day of our Lord: I have bought a piece of ground, and I muet 


needs go and s ee it ••• I have b ought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove t hem ••• I 


have married a wi fe, and t herefore I cannot come. People are inclined to look upoI 


going to church as if they were gttending a civic club or a ne.~ghborhood social 
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~.~l!~y&ar.~~At~~zt~41~ ..&/ 
event. It is like going to a party or to a lecture on ethical behavior;- To a 


gt'eat many people the moral and ethical values of their church-going neighbors 


appear to be pretty much the same as their own, and they can see no reason for 


changing their non-church- going habits. 


Wlzy- don't people go to church? Let's be honest. The church itself is 


often partially responsible. When a pastor. does not take the t~ else has his 
.di:>JU>~~4'.%r#V~~/Wr?-#q~Jp~ y UY° 


days so taken up with trivia that he e.amie£';--adetlt:t8:t~ prepare . · his people 


a message from God - but is forced Sunday after Sunday to tcy to shake a semon 
~k~ .k ~<aH<-~-id~f~#"~(.4l~<4p~ 


out of his shirt sleeve 71- w'b.en church members io to church for the wrong reasons, 


with no intention of listening to the Word of God or of letting it transform their 


lives, then you can expect people to stay away from church. The church must be the 


church. Unless the church is an angel of the most high God, the bearer of His. 


message of salvation to a lost and stricken world, what right has it to be taken 


seriously'l People must kn'1W that they will meet their Lord there. They must come 


• H ~ expecting to hear what e has to sq, and they mus.t P, prepared to respond to Hi& 


voice with their own worship of prayer and praise. In his book entitled How Christ 


Came to Church, A. J . Gordon tells- how he had a dream one night. In that dream he 


saw himself in the pulpit ready to beginf· his sermon. A stranger entered, walked 


slowly up the aisle, and found a seat. The stranger's face impressed the preacher, 


as did his lrumble bearing and attentive attitude. Throughout his sennon the 


preacher found his gaze wandering to this stranger. When the service was over, the 


stranger slipped out before the minister could greet him. Questioning one of the 


ushers, he was given the ma.fer-of-fact rep~: Why, that was Jesua of Nazareth ••• 


Don't be troubled, He ha:s been here before and, no doubt, He will come again. 


Thereupon the preacher began to ask himself some serious questions: What was I say-


ing in the pulpit? Was I preaching on some popular theme in order to catch the ear 


of the public? What did Re think of our church and the way we are worshiping? 


Thereupon the minister awoke, but he did not stop asking questions: If Christ came 


to church and sat in one of the pews, what then? Would I ask Him to preach to the 


people? Would He decline and say, 'I am among you as One who heareth 1? Would I 
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beg Him at least to give the congregation some message of Eis own through the lips 


of the preacher? If strife existed in the flock, would.n •t I appeal to Him
1 


the Good 


Shepherd, to give guidance so that there might be peace among His own? The writer 


went on to say that now he understood for the first time what John the Baptist 


meant when he said about Jesus, There standeth one among you whom ye lmow not! 


What's the go0d of going to church if Christ is unlmown there - or if He is not 


known for what He really is, the Son of God and the Savior of the world? If there 


is no chance of meeting Him at church, and the people who go to church don't expect 


to meet Him there, what's the good of going? 


One of the reasons people don ' t go to church is FEAR - fear of being 


called a Holy Joe by friends and associates who would prefer to spend the usual 


hours set aside for worship digging up divots on a golf course or sitting at the 


butt end of a fishpole - fear of being looked upon as a lzypocrite because none of 


us, including the best Christians, is perfect - fear of being lalown as a person of 


conviction in a day when it is popular to be a skeptic - fear of committing oneself 


to a cause that makes a hard demand on time, talent, and treasure. The way of the 


Christian faith is not easy. I don ' t believe in begging people to come to church, 


or thanking them for coming on a rai.r\r da\Y. I have made calls on people, asking 
.#f'.V 


them to come to church, an:i they came - once ! It ~ts as if they were seying, You 


visited me once, so I will come to church and visit you - oncel Christ did not beg 


His disciples to follow Him. He said simp~, Follow Me . Either they did or they 


didn't. Some followed, am some did not. It was as simple as that. 


It is as simple as that today. Some seek the church only when, as some-


one has observed, they are hatched, matched, and dispatched - when a baby is to be 


baptized, a marriage to be solemnized, or a funeral to be conducted. There is 


little r)lyme or reason in that kind of attachment to the church. The fact is that 


it only deceives people into believing that they belong when they do not belong at 


all. This is not what Christ meant when He said, Foll01Y Mel God ' s judgment is 


altogether clear: I tell you, none of those men who were invited shall taste rtl3" 
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barquet. Richard Halvorson has described a Sund.SiY morning when he was leaving his 


hotel room to go to church: I passed door after door along the corridor on which 


a familiar little card had been hung over the doorknob bearing the simple request., 


'Please do not disturb.' America was sleeping in on Sunday morning! It reminded 


me ar a pr~er I had read in a magazine., 'Almighty God, as I lie here on the sofa 


this love~ Sunday morning., surrounded by the Sut~ paper and ha.1.f llitening to 


one of the big preachers over the radio, it has just come to me that I have lied 


to Thee and to iey-self. I said that I did not feel well enough to go to church. 


That was not true! I was not ambitious enougbl I would have gone to m;y office had 


it been Monday morning, I would have played golf had it been Wednesday afternoon. 


I would have attended my luncheon club had it been this noon. I would have been 


able to go to a picture show had it been Friday night. But it is Sunday morning., 


and Sunday illness covers a multitude of sins. God1 have mercy on me! I have lied 


to Thee and to myself. I was not ill ••• I am lazy and indifferent! - PLEASE DO 


NOT DISTURB, GOO! How often have we hung this sign over the door of our hearts? 


Going to church does not make a man a Christian, but a Christian goes to 


church. He participates in the fellowship of those who come to receive from a 
'11"z~~ 


loving God the assurance of 'forgiveness in Jesus Christ, His Son. Going to church 
fl 


was never meant to be a burdensome duty but a joyful opportunity. The psalmist 


approached the House of the Lord in a spirit of joyful expectation: How loveq is 


Thy dwelling place, O Lord of Hosts 1 My soul longs 1 yea, faints for the courts of 


the Lord! Here was; a man who loved the Lord and the place of His habitation. He 


was a realist. He had been through the school of hard lmocks, and he knew what 
·,...,.,-4'~ 


real life,\was all about. He knew that man is homeless without his God. On another 


occasion he said, I would rather stand tense and uncertain at the tbreshhold of the 


House of my God than to dwell at ease in the ten'8 of wickedness ••• Blessed are tht 


men, he concluded, whose strength is in Thee, in whose heart are the highways to 


Zion. 


The Christian Church has always come together to hear the Word of God, 
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to worship the living God. It would not exist if it had not come together. It 


cannot exist in the modem world unless it comes together . The church exists not 


because people come together, but because they go forth strengthened by the good 


Word of God, finding in Christ release from their guilt and the power and courage 


to go on and to turn the world upside down for His Nare•s sake. ~eemea, restoPed 
~~~~k/~~~ 


forg1Ven, th6j eome--t-o meet tfiei-... Lord; and they ate not disappohxted . v.ln. joyful 
Df ~'kttr-41~<J.N~ _,;,,i 4' ~""~ J 


anticipat!onA they call out: H&w love!y is Thy dwelling place, 0 Lord of Hosts: My 


soul longs, yea, faints for the courts of t.he Lord! Amen. 








2nd Sunday- after Trinity 
Rolling Meadows - 1967 


IN NOMINE JESU 


St. Luke 14: 17 COME; FDR ALL IS NOW READY! 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


The heart ani centeI" of this parable is THE UNBOUNDED MERCY OF GOD! God 


invites the invited - and then He goes out and invites the uninvited. It is the 
/(I It ,t:J,,., 'f 5-~d 


boundless mercy of God which is characteristic of the reign of God - the NEW AGE -


which came upon the~ and was ushered in iimen CHRIST was born in Bethle-


hem.. HEAR THE INVITATION: COME; FDR ALL rs NOW RE.ADY - the invitation is being ---
offered, and the invitation is good for all.1 THE SON HAS COME - HE rs HERE1 The -
invitation is an invitation to faith1 COME, BELIEVE IN THE SON, AND JOIN IN THE -
GREAT BANQUET1 


When was it that THE JNVITATION reached you~ From the faces we wear some-


times - dmm-in-the-mouth, lacking in luster, grave, sullen, worried, and drawn - - -
with care - I am not always sure how you and I think of it. cs;;;B)thought of the 


~dom of G~every time as a feast or a great banquet or a wedding or some other 


glad thing. It moved in to the sound of opening doors and running feet, with 


voices calling, and lamps being lighted in the dark. It was somebody on ~ 


morning s owing good seed; then after a while the full corn in the ear . It was 


a woman putting leaven into meal - aG~f}who had found one day in som~ghbor 
,,,...~ 


jn,,,g.. ~d a buried treasure, and made off to buy it - ae;rcha?lcoming home with 


a pearl of geat price - aEJcc;_st into the sea and drawn full to the .shore. 


Story after story reads that way. The figures areQ and €.l-eathless;Ja £ing J 
moved with compassion for a servant who owed far more than he could ever pay ---- - ·-----------
a (householder) who had left all his goods in trust, getting back after a long jour-


~;e,,, . 
!!ey when none of his ~en8s was lookiffi?; for him - a b.andlord) hiring laborers into -
his vineyard, with something for everybody to do, early and late. FOREVER THERE - -
IS A PROCESS THAT HAS BEEN GOING ON UNNOTICED-; when suddenly, at some zero hour, -
all of it comes to a head unexpectedly - perhaps disconcertingly - and people have - -
to make up their minds about it and decide what to do. It isn't any kind of 


UTOPIA that is on the way - never think that! It is life, ab~anttlife1 life 


as God :intended it, With MUSIC AND DAN CING and HARVEST HOllEI 'I-:..Jl,,,,;. fl/ 
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Listen to God's unfailing Word for it: ALL MY PREPARATIONS ARE MADE. I HAVE 


FillISHED NOW, AND I'M WAITING. What do you suppose was in Jesus 1 mind when He 


said that? Could it have been anything as far back as the first chapters of 


Genesis, 'When the earth took shape - and the heavens were spread out - and OOD 


SAW THAT IT WAS GOOD? There are tmes when we stare with unblinking eyes at this -
creation of His, which every once in a while turns so sour, and can't see why on -
earth He ~ did it. And the only hint the Bible gives us is that the yearning ---- ----------
in His heart just came out that wq - in the light,, and the darlmess, and the 


stars, and the green valleys, and - MAN! - Al'ld all of it somehow good up to that -
pointl Then it went wrong. A devilish kind of self-mil set itself against God •s --Vfill, and began cropping up everywhere. But if there was ever to ~e anybody to -love Him freely, that was the risk He had to run. So He kept at it - and got -
Abraham up out of Ur of the Chaldees - and the children of Israel 1.!Q. out of Egypt -
- and on a dcv after that out of Babylon. The weary epic is like a lump in your 


throat if you read it with any kind of imagination at all: kings and psalmists -


priests and prophets - a star over Bethlehem - and the Good God at the centev of 


it~, alWJiS Earnin~ a~ways Gek~allra.ys 6ryin""g)- a Child in a manger -


a Man weeping over Jerusalem - a rejected_.e:,v_tl,~ 30 yrs. old ·on a Crossl 


Have you ever watched a housewife getting ready for a big dinner party - the 


hurryjng in and out - the sounds in the kitchen - the pleasing aroma of the cookin 


food? And then at last, she wipes her hands on the towel, smiles, and says, Come -
to the table - everything is ready' Jesus takes the slaw, aching misery of the 


Centuries and folds it under - until the only thing y~e of the heart of God 


is like that image of a weary woman, glad and happy at her work . But you have to 


seeit in back of the Banquet itself the Tihole vast plan of God - with all tiiel'.i ~ ..., 
love for His pemole in it, and all the suffering in it, and all that His mercy 


ic 


could fashion. And He_ holds it all out and says: THERE IS NOT A THJNG UNTHOUGHT 


OF - JUST COME! So :he ~~N ;.s forth - up and down the reads of 6'aiil~ ...... 


andfaae!;) across the lf ordail)- to Mary of Magdala, and Mary of Bethany, and Petex 


the fisherman, and Zacchaeus the publican, and to HOW MANY OF US? OOME; FOR ALL 
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IS NOW READYl 


There is nothing that could ever be GREATER, or GRANDER, or MJRE GLORIOUS 
-. -


than this I There is nothing that is strange, or remote, or abstract about THE 


KINGIX>U OF OOD - or God's relationship to His people. It is very personal, and 


it is very intimate . It is the fellowship and the communion of a GREAT BANQUET -


('([od, the Hos't1and Ge, His guests") It is the kind of thing which we already 


experience - with all of itsCfeace;>and €Jand fheer exuberance)- a~ Lord's 


Supper. And, as St. John describes it in Revelation, the veil will one day be -
drawn back - and we shall see Him face to face - and the final, eternal. life with · -
God will culminate in our sitting around "the tables of heaven and enjoying the -
final Messianic Banquet. 


You wonder how anybody could pass this by - or treat this lightly. Yet, 


tragically, that is just what happens to God's INVITATION - and let's not imagine 


that any of us are El'DiV or Eun!D When the INVITATION is sounded - like mother 


when she calls for dinner - the ~are more absorbed in their play or in some


thing llse that they refuse to come - and finally in exasperation mother finally 


declares: All right, we will just eat without theml Multiply this by ETERNITY and 


you have the heart-breaking lament of Jesus 1 declaration: AND THEY ALL ALIKE BEGAN 


TO M.AKE JEXaJSE.S . Please hear more than the bare words . Hear beneath them the 
:a:: ... a.- -I 


thing that whispered its ..... aneer in Eden - ~ a snake slithering along the branchet 


of a tree - only to change into a wild beast that roared out its madness on CALVAR 


It !has come to our generation in the spitt:L."lg fire of machine guns, ar.d the hiss 


of namethrowers, and the thunder of canons, and in the blinding,searing heat or 


the bomb . You think that's worse than this s :iJnple record, THEY ALL ALIKE HEGAN 


TO MAKE EXCUSES? - I DON'T! Nothing is worse than to flout the gracious and -
unbounded mercy of God and treat it lightly - before CDOD FRIDAY or after itl 


But , we say, we are not that sort of people. After all, we are here in 


Church almost every Sunday - and I could add that I am here for almost five hours 


every Sunday! But where do we go from here? Granted, the sto;:;y is pictureque: -
the man with the piece of ground he had bought - he just had to go and see what it 







was like; and the other, with the five yoke of oxen to :inspect - what else could ,. 
he do but take care of his investment? I PRAY YOU, they both said - I PRAY YOU, __. 
HAVE ME EXaJSED. ([ecauS!}the only reason they had was no more than an excuse, and 


t~ey lmew i~ they tried to turn it back into a reason by tipping their hats and 


being reasonabl3' polite about it. But you can't do that. BE AS POLITE AS YOU 


LIKE - SO WHAT? NO IS STILL NO •••• The third did have a reason which might well 


have passed muster: he had JUST MARRIED A WIFEl Even the RABBilUCAL LAW allowed - -
him a FULL YEAR to get over that - and I quote: 'ID CHEER UP HIS WIFE without - -be3 bothereli by any_ shch engagements. When the INVITATION first came he could -
have foreseen how it was going to be with him - and so he declined in good t:ime. -
At any rate, he did not have to be so rude about it. There was no hat-tipping now -
All he said was, I CAN'T COME! And that was very definitely that. 


Would it help to transpose these three into our modern culture, and have -
them worried about real estate or the stock market or some domestic crisi.$? Never -
mind the piece of ground, the oxen, the wife1 Let's just swap them for whatever --it is that keeps so many of us from having anything vital to do with God - even -when we come to church and say our prayers - things that get between us and Him 


- and block the road - and detour all the traffic - t he treaaures we have stashed 


away somewhere - the commitments we have from day to day - the cake we'd like to 


eat - or the plain bread we try to earn. What is it that w.e are REAU.Y AFTER? -
So often it is not God at all, but only these selves of ours - how can we save 


them, seeing that we so much dread to lose them - save these 3 score years and 10 ---
and make the most of them - kneeling in front of our little altars, tugging at 


/lltf 
the sleeves of our little God, Whose undertakf we think it is to listen to us and 


'"'.... 
make everything come out as we want it to l 


GOD IS NOT MOCKED . There comes a time when He kicks the dust off His feet 


and goes elsewhere. THE INVITATION STILL STANBS - IT STANDS EVEN WHEN IT IS -
TURNED DOWN . The smnmons goes on repeating its!,lf. It veers off to the city's 


poor . You despised these outcasts if you were a Pharisee . It wasnit at all like - -
God to look them up - THE POOR AND MAIMED AND BLIND AND LAME - Out on the street -
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corners, in the parks, down the dark alleys - there by the hedgerows , in the open 
~ - -
country where the tramps are, along the highways . THAT'S THE MUSIC. It is the - -
sound of the trumpets which Satan :in the €1d legend}nissed so much every morning 


after he had fallen from b.i.s high estate - missed them more than anyth:ing else in 


heaven: SO PIERCJNG LOUD that sometimes when we hear them on earth we almost want .. 
to stop our ears . They HAVE TO BE LOUD if they are to cover U£. our feeble excuses 


and the threat of GOD 1S JlJDffii1M1' 1:hat kee1Jlrurnting at our heels: NONE OF THOSE MEN -
WHO WERE INVITED SHALL TASTE OF MY BANQUETi 


' 
Lord, keep me from that! Keep me from despis~l!Your gacious invitation! 


JUST AS I AM, WITHOUT ONE PLEA 
BUT '!HAT THY BLOOD WAS SHED FOR ME 
AND THAT THOU BIDD 1ST ME COME TO THEE, 
0 LAMB OF GOD, I OOME, I OOMEl 


Amen. 





